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US Army Tropic Test Center Fort Clayton, Canal Zone
I*. AOtTMACT
The United Statte Army Tropic Test Center conducted a study of visual detection of human targets in a Gemievergreen tropic forest. Testing was conducted in the Panama Canal Zone at three jungle sites during October through December 1967 (wet season) and April 1969 (dry season). The purpose of the study was to determine typical detection distances of moving targets in the tropic forest. Among the major factors considered were effects of season and type of target dress upon detection distances.
A total of 120 enlisted men from T04E units in the Canal Zone were used as observers (60 during the wet season and 60 during the dry season). The observers did not use visual performance aids. Targets were viewed as they appeared randomly, one at a time, moving along one of 10 separate radii laid out over a 180° field of view. Each observer received 30 trials. Targets wore either 0D fatigues or black pajama-type clothing common to Vietnam.
Target detection distances did not differ significantly with either season or mode of dress. Mean target detection distances for tne wet and dry season were 52.6 and 55.8 feet, respectively. A difference in detection distance of only 1.2 feet was obtained among targets wearing 0D or black clothing. Beyond 70 feet target detection dropped to only 14.6 percent.
Obscuration by eye-level vegetation appears to be the major factor in limiting detection distances of moving targets in semievergreen tropic forests. Differences in vegetation density from wet to dry season did not have meaningful effects upon detection distances. The primary purpose of these studies was to make available, for the first time, a baseline of quantitatively sound data concerning the visual capabilities of soldiers In the Jungle. To date, the reports have dealt with detection of motionless targets during wet and dry seasons In different forest types, evaluations of performance aids, and the use of standard visibility objects. The present study compares the detection of moving targets during wet and dry seasons In a semlevergreen tropic forest. Effects of two different types of uniform on visibility were also examined. In all cases the targets were immobile, and observers did not use visual performance aids. No significant differences In 50 percent detection thresholus 1 were found between wet and dry seasons in a broadleaf evergreen-type tropic forest, although illumination levels during the dry season were much higher and noticeable changes in vegetation existed (3). In a semi evergreen tropic forest significant differences between detection thresholds for wet and dry seasons were obtained, targets being detected at greater distances during the dry season (5). In contrast to the broadleaf evergreen-type forest the seasonal semiev^green forest has a larger amount of dense, eye-level undergrowth that loses a substantial amount of leaves in the dry season (January through.April). This one fact alone contributed heavily to differences in visibility between the two seasons in the semievergreen forest. Another major finding resulting from these studies was that 50 percent detection thresholds averaged (depending upon season) from 14 to 28 feet more in distance in the broadleaf evergreen type forest, although that distance at which target visibility was zero was only sl1ght1y,Mgher than for the semievergreen forest. Typically, targets were completely obscured by 100 to 115 feet in distance regardless of forest type (5). 
Each 0 was told by the £ that this was a test of his ability to spot mcvlng targets In the jungle (see detailed Instructions In appendix D).
The 0 was familiarized with the particular target to be Identified by being shown the target at a close distance for a period of not less than 1 minute. The 0 was told that the target would appear at any point along the 180° horizontal field of search defined by visible stakes along left and right boundaries. The 0 was Instructed to press a buzzer Immediately upon detecting a target, ancT then point to the target (to assure that 0 did not make a false detection). The 0 was Instructed to estimate the target distance and tell E what portion or portions of the target were detected first. During tFis procedure the 0 was confined to a marked square with sides 3 feet long (figure 3). He was allowed to move in any manner deemed appropriate in attempting to make a detection, but was not allowed to move his head outside of the marked square. The 0 was fitted with ear protectors to prevent his obtaining localization cues created by noises made by targets moving through the vegetation.
Before the start of each trial E turned 0 around facing away from the search area. The target took his position at the starting point on a given radius (115 feet away from 0). The target gave a signal to I (Inaudible to 0 wearing the ear protectors) that he was in position and ready to start waTVlng along the radius. At this point E turned the 0 facing the field of search.
The target again signaled E at the start of his movement. When 0 detected the target he Signale? with the buzzer. The target stopped Immediately, marked his position, and waited until E recorded the data given by 0 (see appendix E for data sheet). After the data were recorded, the targeT measured his distance (point bisecting the vertical plane of his body) from the nearest distance marker along the radius. This information was given E before the start of the next trial. The I then turned 0 around again, facing away from the field of search, and the target retreated along the radius to resume another radius position for the next given trial. This procedure was repeated until all 30 trials were finished, but 0 was given a 15-minute rest period after the first 15 trials. Total testing time for each 0 averaged 50 minutes.
Prior to the start of each study, the £ and the individuals serving as targets underwent a 2-week training and rehearsal period to solve procedural difficulties and to assure a smooth, well timed presentation During this period targets were trained to walk at a relatively stable rate of movement, to avoid shaking or otherwise moving underbrush, and to stop immediately upon hearing the buzzer signal given by Os Rate of target movement was recorded throughout the study. This was determined by dividing the time the target started movement, and was finally detected, into the distance covered along a radius
The average rate of movement was 2 8 feet per second (a slow walking pace) This pace v;as closely monitored throughout the study to avoid large differences in rate of movement; a factor that possibly could have biased results,
RESULTS
Most of the tables in the following section show mean detection distances for the various conditions
More detailed data, including standard deviations and ranges, are presented ^n appendix F Where appropriate, means were weighted to account ^or unequal Ns In the wet season data. Unequal Ns for wet season data were due to the fact that the black target dress was not received until 18 Os were tested. Twentyone of the 42 Os remaining to be tested observed Targets wearing the black clothing. A total of 39 Os observed targets wearing OD fatigues.
Wet and Dry Season Detection Distances. Table 3 shows mean detection distances by season and site Data are also combined across seasons and sites. Combining sites, the mean detection between wet and dry seasons varied only slightly (a difference of just 3 2 feet) When subjected to a t-test seasonal differences were not statistically significant (t * 1,921; P^.05; df = i 1 8) In addition, differences between individual sites were not statistically significant at an acceptable leve 1 o^ confidence except in one case (site C season means--t ■ 4 254; P .0 1 ; df = 38) In an earlier study dealing with detection of motionless targets (5) it was noted that sites A and B were characterized by large amounts of climbing bamboo vines (Arthrostyl i dl um racemi f 1 orum). and that this vine was one of the few types of eye-level vegetation that loses Its leaves during the dry season. As previously mentioned, rainfall varies greatly from wet to dry season, but rain from one day to the next can be localized (seldom falling over the entire Pacific area). Althouah Inspection of meteorological data for the seasons (1967 and 1969; indicated that both were "typically" wet or dry in terms of rainfall, not enough locale variations In ground moisture occurred for sites A and B between adjacent seasons to create visually meaningful differences In density of eye-level vegetation. During the dry season it was noted that most of the climbing bamboo remained green, with very llttlt leaf drop, throughout the testing phase. Thus, obscuration levels were about the same for sites A and B regardless of season -in which testing was conducted. Target The curves a^e character 1 stic o^ the averse "S visibility gradients previously found ^n studies conducted in a senrevergreen tropic forest '5) in which targets we^-e motionless Both curves are very simiia", with the wet season cu^ve being süghtly lower at the 50 to 5g feet distance 'ntervais and beyond
From Inspection of tab
The rapid fall off in detection rates beyond 7 0 f eet in distance can »-eadi'y be seen.
Practice Effects
The 30 ^lais adm^niste'-ed to a 11 0s we^e subdivided into a first, second and third '0-t.'ia' series fo>-both seasons (♦able 5). 
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Distance Estimates. These data were obtained to determine whether "consistent" errors of over or under estimation existed. In the earlier studies on motionless targets It was found that Os who used the metric system tended to overestimate the true distance «"and Os usinq feet in their estimates tended to underestimate the true distance (3). The Os were asked only to estimate In feet for the present study. Figure 8 shows that, as for the case of motionless targets, Os tend to underestimate distance when using the English system of Teet While only slightly over 41 percent of the targets were detected at 49 feet and below, Os estimated target distance below 49 feet for 60 percent of all trials. Although comparisons were not made on a trial-by-trial basis, the data provide strong evidence that the tendency to underestimate target distance In feet holds true for moving target detections in tropic forests. Detection Cues. Each 0 was asked to tell £ what portion of the target was first detected for all completed detection trials. Responses were categorized Into single cues, but multiple cues were given in many Instances (e.g., "head and shoulders"). Multiple cues were broken down Into single categories listed In table 6). We are trying to see how well you can detect moving targets in the jungle You will see one of these fellows (demonstrate) moving somewhere between nine o'clock (point) and three o'clock (point)
There will be only one target at a time. Vou will be wearing these earguards and standing facing me inside this cloth square (point) When I qive you the signal you will turn around and search for the target may crouch, kneel or even He down, providing you don't move your head outside the square. If you spot him press this button immediately (demonstrate), point to him and tell me how far away you think he is. Also tell me what portion of the man you saw first -head, shoulder, clothes, etc.
There will be 30 trials in all and the test will last about an hour and a half. Remember just as soon as you spot him or think you spot him press this button. Are there any questions? 
